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SERBIAN FORCES INFLICT HEAVY LOSSES UPON BULGARIANS■0

Greece Remains Acute; Cabinet and Entente HoldSituation in n

TEUTON FORCES PRESS HARD UPONLieut. Try on IfTHE SITUATION IN GREECE IS
ONE OF ACUTE UNCERTAINTY

Meets Death at the Front— 
Was Known to Many in 

Brantford. I iiMrs. J. S. Hamiltop received word 
to-day that a relative of hers, Lieut. 
Harry Tryon, of the Hide Brigade, 

killed in battle on Sept. 8th. 
His only brother Capt.
Tryon, also of the Rifle Brigade was 
killed at Yores. |

Lieut H. Tryon was kn.own to 
many in Brantford, having visited 
here with Major and Mrs. Hamilton.

He Anally went out j west and 
gave up his ranch in order to 
do his bit at the front.

1

Von Mackensen, Having Crossed Datu 
ube, Continues Advance-Net Clos
ing Upon Roumanian Capital ; Teu
tons Only 20 Miles Distant

was
Richard

Government and Crown Council Are 
Unanimous In Their Refusal to 
Hand Over to Allies Arms and Mu
nitions of the Nation.

Two More Local
Casualties

Canadian Piper 
Played Till Killed ii

Word was received to-day by Mrs. 
Walter McCutcheou of Ontario street 
that her brother, Pte. Foster Reeve, 
had been wounded in the right arm 
from shell-ftre. Pte. Reeve enlisted 
here in the 84th battalion, and was 
since drafted to the front.

This morning’s official casualty 
list gave among the wounded the 

of Bombardier J. H. Bradley

The following is a letter recently 
received from an officer in a Cana
dian Scottish Regiment in France: — 

“I can’t give you details of the 
fight, but I can say this: We were 
ordered to’ take a certain trench, 
and we took it, and held it till we 

ordered to come back on ac-

|
;

SMUTS TOIGQ London, Nov. 29.—Although the Russians, probably as a 
diversion, have started and are carrying on with great intensity 

offensive in the Carpathian region around Kirlibpba, north
west of the Roumanian border, the advance of the Teutonic 
allies all along the line in Wallachia toward the Roumanian 
capital of Bucharest appàrently is meeting with little impedi- 

’ ment.

I
* Athens, Nov. SO.—King Constantine, acting in the capacity 
of a commander-in-chief of the army, this mormng caHed a 
council of the officers of the Athenian regiments at the head
quarters of the first army corps. The king attended the con-

Premier Lambros declares the situation is unchanged. The 
decision of the crown council" yesterday to support the govern
ment in opposing the demands of the Entente Allies for the sur
render of arms and ammunition probably will be formulated into 
a verbal note for delivery to Vice-Admiral Du Fourne^ com
mander of the allied squadron in response to his statement that 
he would insist on delivery of the war materials.

; 1
; ;

TO FRANCEcount of the neighboring battalion 
not having been able to get up. 
What the battalion did was wonder
ful .. . We had a piper for each 
company tt> lead the attack, and 
when one of the companies got held 
up by wire, the piper got into a shell 
hole and played for twenty minutes 
while the ipen got through. No one 
could hear the pipes on account of 
the shells, but they saw him playing. 
He got a bullet Anally and was kill- 

Some man! And they are all 
to the old— 
3 a big greet:

an
name
of this city. Bombardier Bradley en
listed in the early part of 1915, leav
ing the city with a draft from the 
32nd battery on Feb. 13. He was a 
member of the office staff of the 
Waterous Engine Works, is 21 
years of age, unmarried, English and 
boarded at the Y.M.C.A.-'«new

Nov. 3ff.-r-It is under- 
tt Gen. Jan Christian 

Minister of Defence, 
has wound up his cam- 

East Africa, where 
command of the 

operating there, will 
t in France to take

Having Eliminated Last of
Pos-Germany’s Colonial 

sessions, Will Com- ! 11The left flank of the forces of the Central 
capture*! the important railroad junctmn of^ 
north-west of Bucharest : in the \ J‘ * 
ported to be retreating eastward in dis 
flank, composed of the army of Field TV! 
which crossed the Danube, is 
nection with the other comma 

The Petrograd War Offi 
the retreat of the Roumanian: 
ing from Alexandria have ad 

#«&Enluguren^jBe latteç town 1 _ , ,
Turks are fighting with the Germans and Austrians in this

Aid. Dowling Chairman of the region_ .
rahtford branch of the Soldiers j 

ssion, ÿ 1» receipt of tj»e

Toronto Nov. 29, 1916. I The Russian offlc’al communica- 
a near sir»__I am advised that there tlon asserts that the Russian attack

py m p^acçs. and wlfe^yl^ v«A ftàt galto were made, but says the approach to Kulugurena from;

according to the capabilities Russians suffered heavy causantes. ^^is^egaH^ tore « «»-«-
they have undergone in the campaign and positions filled by applicants. Five-hour Battle. , in th„ mornlne naners Itthrough the Kaiser’s last colonial I am asked by the Board to turn- Giurgiu> Qn the Danube, was Cap- mTmaïked toa? iT^ the tovtdeS
possession, the large majority of the ish them with a Ustof men in On- tured |y the troops of the Central ch Kulugurena they will be only
seasoned soldiers are said to be eager tario'who are available to take up powe>.g advancing on the north bank 8eventeen miles from Bucharest and
to volunteer for overseas service. one of these positions, ana, t sna» q{ the Danube supported by Bui- ly twelve miles from the outer

~~ =1™ if, you h=ye anv ?“ garian and Austrian monitors on the . , f th canital
file at the present time youi . river, says to-day’s Sofia War Office Tbe military correspondent of The
good enough to let me have their statement The battle lasted five Ti however sees cause for hope,
names and addresses as soo hours, and was followed by the flight He eùi0gizes the resistance of ’ the
possible. of the Roumanians and the popula- Roumanians up to this front and ex-

tion towards Bucharest In semi- the opillion that if their more
panic, says the official statement. In- aJe unlmr,aired and their mtini-

I Secretary. j dicatlons that Bulgarian artillery Uong hoM ont there is n0 reason why
Anybody interested In this matter forces may have been thrown across should not continue their de-

should communicate with Mr. Dow- the Danube from Rusaehuk, opposite. ' •
■Ü -I Giurgiu, is contained in the wireless ^ correspondent attaches lm*

- , ,MtgsgjjBS
’ *arian tro°Ps having araong them probably surprised the Germans. The 

"artillery from Rustchuÿ." success of a Russian counter-offen-
| ‘It was a contingent of Turkish aive on this front is largely deptod-
troops which occupied ^Alexandria, ent, he says, upon the efforts oLthe
To-day’s official War Office com- Roumanians further south, amiKin
munication says: “Our troops who to be assumed that the Kussi 
crossed the Danube occupied Alex- were satisfied of this before launcn 
andria Monday, j They captured ing their attacks.

l, fmand
l

ed.

ST. fWethe same, 
to-day, and t
out and cheered as x

iare represented as ‘trials supported 
with dignity.” In regard to the de
mand of Vice Admiral Du Foumet, 
commander of the allied squadron, 
for the surrender of war materials, 
the government says it is supported 
by the whole country in rejecting the 
demand, which not only wounds the 
national self-esteem but infringes 
the sovereignty of the nation. Not
withstanding all that has happened, 
the appeal says, the government is 
confident Greece will emerge from 
the crisis ‘weakened, it is True, but 
nevertheless able to roorganire her 
forces and fulfill her duty toward 
Hellenism.”

Will Repress Disorder. 
London, Nov. 3».—A despatch to 

Company from

.I I: he: fn Connection With Board 
of Pensibit Commis

sioners.
---------neuters Telegram 

Athens dated Thursday says:
■ -Admiral Du Fournet, commander 
6f the Entente allied naval forces in 
the Mediterranean, on Wednesday 
night issued an announcement reas
suring the populace, saying he would 
immediately repress disorders and 
hold the organizers of them respop- 

An hour later he withdrew 
It is understood

Smuts, for, 
as soon asi 
paign in Gt 
he is in 8»
British ford 
go to the ft 
command <4 the Union of South Af
rica contingent there.

;

SI : south <
L

_____ _ ■ ’ IV v T

140 railway cars and a large quan
tity of provisions.”

/ man East 
ft bf the

t Af- 
6er-

•-----------— - ricfisthS

Recruiting for 215th Contin- 
ues to Good Effect in 

Three Counties.

sible.
the announcement.
he received a ietter^Khng^- m

:ad*stanttoe promu
H “King Constantine this morning 
visited the commander of the first 
army corps, and pTosiimfMy gaye Mm strict orders. The putlpok ,s 

uncertain. . - -

i-
H

War Minister Resigns.
London, Nov. 30.—11.00 

The resignation of Genial Dracos, 
Greek ministor of Is reposed

rers ■
ne reason assigned is ill health. 
General Dracos will be succeeded by 

aged General Kazzopoulos, Who 
i3 now in Corfu. Until he returns 
to Athens, the war portfolio will be 
administered, by Alexander Tselos, 
minister of the interior.

a.m.—

- --griuritrifcgTillf ue to
arrive at the headquarters of the 
215th concerning the firospects for 
recruiting in the three counties from 
which the remaining six hundred 
men are- to be secured. This is par
ticularly true of the section of Nor
folk in and around Simcoe. Pte.
Hawkins who resides .in that district, 
and who was taken on the strength 
Of the' bhttalioh, stated that there

__ —k . • j should be absolutely no difficulty inTo Restrict Business r.,r,d2™w.
m . • • . i-V»v*x f'rtlinFfV of the battalion . from. Simcoe bearActivity ol the country rr'srrr—wiK

__________ ____________, . gets under way, the results are more

Is Desire of Highest Financial on Action tew usn-
According to London J»™!' f 6 , “‘M’iZ. .4. «

of Federal Reseive noaru. the armories yesterday, one of the
. j „oo1th to nurchase of such appiicants being frqm Paris, while 

By courier Le»«ed wire. gnmoved securities5 outside her own the other was a ^cal man^ Eiia
T nndon Nov 30.—The Morning appioveds control over Enoch Thompson, a single man or

atefsssssrs -"el srsssjtt”;e$*
federal reserve board's & The newspaper discusses at this morning,
banks on investing 1‘Otudahsets in The Psafbnity of the re-
foreign treasury notes/Sma tnat u îengtn tue v tlon being con- 
anticipates there wiU '*d“"orae- ne^ted5 with the peace movement.
modify the reserve hoards son lts Washington ad- Hamllton| Cana
^^^expressestiitiopin- to the effect^ tiie^a city ^H. F.L ^

unable clearly to grasp th P nevertheless, that it is rather lnt0 fhe' price, sate, control, storage London, Nov. 29.—The communication from Serbian head-
an“Torender its attitude at all in- ^agular tbatthe ^eveiopment^o^- transport orAhyere^aries^of quarters> jssued to-day, reads: ‘ | . U
tèlligible it must be presumed that curred a llnninted à committee to deal with “Artillery fighting and isolated engagements occurred Tues- T Toilrn?l1«î Are Not Loudlv En*
u 19 tht deces in Imerill to actua": ^ te get aside the suggestion thTquestion. and to take such steps day along the whole front. In the region of Grunishte we cai- LOnaOn journals Are LXOZ LOipyjin

:rfH;r rssjrsswi sr m thusmsac » support or the Appelât-
dinary ^^^^ôiume oTbusinres United'ftatespnd assuming that thli^Ln sections “Our aviators bombarded important military objects atPn-1 merits - Some Demand Resignation

sssrst rszssrjsn sn *.•* ». «na.ee » » « ^£SSS or a. j. Balfour^enereahdrythfe°European purcharer ^ the effect eUhejyupon Anmric^or cations of the Central Powers is furnished by to-day’s reports, J- DrtUVU1

to conduct op-payments inter- we “would be inclined to think, al- step5,, that the: movement may be while the Berl&l Statement says: ‘ On the Monas tir front there
0f(CTert wh"ch indeed, has been and ̂ ayS supposing sinister Political uniform, throughout the co^f ^ has been no resumption of fighting,” the Bulgarian War Office Conrler leased Wire
mingled, which 1 a basis on influences to be lacking, that the conclusion the letter states that the heavy attacks by Entente forces on the Macedonian ByTCo°rler lj«ased ",re-
always must be tne’ U1‘' atlonai mattPr resolves into a well- strength of the order lies in the co- report says ncavy vy . „ J • tv>0 v.rH.r Vdlov were London, Nov. 30.—Gratification
which either locator mternationa whole n ^r resolve^ ^ strength^ #. munlcipal. front both in the Monastir region and m ^ ^ hopeful expectation generally
transactions can he conau^ ^ Qnly ‘«entione^ ^ newly constituted lties, and inquires if any steps have repulsed by German and Bulgarian troops, With extremely heavy exDre8Sed in the London morning

' T f'nr “America to escape the con- authority to impose restrictions been taken in^ Brantford to deal ]osgeg to the attacking forces. The day S fighting 18, described paper8Pat xhe „aval changes although

fe'-SS* »•«» 2Ü5 ï^'SÜ^T’lSw ^ the moat violent that ha, oecur«d on the Macedonian front. ™‘,
financing anvthing but local neces- By Courier Leased Wire. 
sm>s th!t the reserve board appears Chicago. Nbv 30—Harry Frazee- 
sities tn d growth in ex- and Hugh X\4rd, purchasers of the

auow eu 5 Boston Amerfcan League' Club, held
a conference jhere to-day with B. B.
Johnson, president of the American 
League, over the transfer of the 
team. At the conclusion it was as
serted that mere would. be no hitjeh 
in the transfer from Joseph Lannin 
\to the new owners and that- Frazee 
and Ward probably would be recelv 
ed formally, into the league At the 
annual meejting here the middle of 
next moptbi-

1rtain. ^ ^ - .4**^
•rvials 8orherWith Dignity.

Nov. 30—11.20 a.m.—London, ___ _. .
neuter’s AthenB’ correspondent says 
that the appeal addressed by the 
Greek government to neutral na- 

recapitulates events in Greece 
the. outbreak of tne war, which

the

Three men were kiled in an ex
plosion of .chemicals in Newark in a 
perfume factory.

Josejlh Brooks, theatrical pro
ducer, ended his life by leaping out 
of aq .eight-story window.

The total expenditure by all par
ties in the New York State campaign 
will exceed $2,000,000, it is esti
mated."

lions
since

Yours faithfully,
J. WARWICK,

ling. !
version of the

BULM BO SO NUMEROUS
THAT THEY RUED TRENCHES

1S^“dCHEES IN ADMIRALTYre
man COST OF LIVING.

Industrial* Department Qfi 
da, have written 
.eonard in regard to VIEWED IN DIFFERENT LOTS/ Losses Upon Bulgar Forces

/

rS

Icism is not confined to papers of one 
political type. Itris complained that 
the admiralty for some time has ex
hibited a lack of vigor and a strange 
aloofness from reality. The criti
cism is not, however,- focussed on A. 
J. Balfour, first lord of the admiral- 

1 ty, ‘ except in two instances,
new appointments will be popular, DaUy News and The Dali:

The French War Office report said: 1,298, which the enemy defended but there is a disposition ratherito wbjch call for his removal
“On the left bank of the River with great ferocity. hope than to be confident that the Datly News finds his retèntioi

Vardar British troops were success- “Italian forces also have made arrangement will work well- post of first lord disquietim
ful in a surprise attack upon a progress in the mountainous region The Times, for instance, while The Mail makes 
trench of the enemy to the north- of Tsrevena Stena.” disavowing an intention to suggest many recent attac
east of Macukbvo. ~ Bulgarian Claims. that the appointments, because pop- to say about Ad

“Voot nf th*. River Cerna Serbian The text of the Bulgarian state- ular. are not necessarily sound say<: Sir David Beatty, 
troons after a brilliant advance, oc- ment follows: I comment must necessarily be r<- This is no rea

f'hrtieht to-the north-west of "After violent artillery fire the en- strained, it it is not to be mere it. demands th 
Grenishte^nd retained this position emy attacked several times on the ignorant enthusiasm These chang- struction of the a
Grunistite . -------------- - — . front running from Trnova, north- es cannot possibly be tested except On the other. .1
in spite of furious German-Bulga^ian wegt Qf Monastir, through Height by the result. We do not doubt that Po8t and The Da 
counter-attacks. The enemy suffer- No 1248j north of Monastir, Height the decision which perhaps is more tribute to Mr. Bi 
ed heavy losses without accomplish*, no "> 050, in the bend of the Cerna, serious than any taken in the war, saying that speci 

nnvthlne j andjthe. height near the viUage of has been anxiously considered by its ,8 due W oim
ing anything. Grdnlshte. Repeated attacks along authors as it will be widely critiz- hlg courage arid

“In the region to the north-east of were sanguinarily ed. It remains to ne seen whether choosing the ri| .

CSsaAs
mou?'hundreds of bodies lying be- vision which is so sorely needed in ,ith the technical mattoreqt tiie.ad- 
fnre nnr positions In front of the j the war comnlRtee.” v miralty, whereby, it says, he has
sector of one battalion of the 51st I Much of-the^ comment-cdntlres on ^*aed in a rare, degree tbe confld-
Infantry Regiment we counted more the past administration of the ad- Mice of thb gre&t service over which
than 300 enemy bodies. miralty, of which some sharp criti- he presides.
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OF RED SOX

ofPROBS , while 
. to its 

thing
Toronto, Nov. to h£tV6

temal loans to obliterate the fact, 
that

r—r-ra
DON’T MURKY UP X 
THERC6 60«4Cr , '
To BE A WAITERS of tbe continent
STRIKE our here. and higbest in

the southwest 
states. Rain has 
alien from Lake 
Huron to 
Maritime prov
inces and some 
light snow over 
Lake Superior. 
Abnormally mild 
weather contin
ues in Canada.

30.—Pressure is
AlUree
t'M'r--

;
w over me , mat after all, they form but a small 
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jRESOLUTION 
The

carried at the Trades a.nd Labor 
meeting last night:

“That this council request the

following was a Resolution
the

eat

t +■’ii “High Cost of Living Committee'M CONFER DEGREE. ' Monastir French Zouaves, continu-
to immediately require into, und-j To„night>lil bf a memorable Accesses, occupied a height
ascertain the cause of the hig evening in Mohawk.Lodge, I.O.p.F., . .

ice of coal, bread, wheat, canned When the iniatory degree will be.con- to the east of Hill 1,050.

■re» -sl-s ...rrsr, ssrs
temperature. DominioB. o ,

,

“Zimmie”1

I ti

Brant Theatre
The Home of Feature

Strassels Animals
Trained Seals, Dogs, Ponies and 

Featuring the Riding 
Seal. VDoves.

Mary Cook
Pianologue Offering.

Earle Williams
In the 4th Series of The Scarlet 

Runner.
THE HIDDEN PRINCE

Ford Canadian Monthly
Showing Views from All parts 

of Canada.

y SPECIAL 
Fannie Ward

Picture of Heart Thrilling 
Interest.

EACH PEARL A TEAR

In a

liable 
Inthly 
| box.

Vim
UT: THEtiermi Dick Photo' Studio

Colborne St., opp. Cromptons.
Res. 749.

103^
Tel. 741.

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired

get the right

first-class job. H.
Always make sure to 

man if you want a 
Morrison, 69 Waterloo St„ Bell phona 
864. Work called for and delivered.

L-

illton

Mont-

Isgars

lagara

'oron-

o, Nl-

roron-
ledlate

Toron-

'oronto

letro.t,

Wood’s Phospjioline,letroit,
eta-

WaÎW'^5 t/u Great Enf/liah Itemedy. 
■Kî Cæ y Tones and invigorates the whole 

nervous system, makes new Blood
Debility, Mental amt Brain Worry. Despon
dency, J.oss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Bailing Memory. Price |1 per box, rix 
tor «5 • Ora will please, six will cureji.Bold by Bfi 
druggist» or mulled in plain pkg. o£ receipt of 
price. Kern pamphlet nut ik'd tree. THE WOOD
VFDICIHC Cft TttllWIII SP WU»— *

letroit,

Detroit, 
[to eta-

itrolt. ÎDetroit, WANTEDDetroit

ine. ♦
>

IN PARIS♦
m.—For 
itlons. 
m.—For 
itlons.

♦
♦

i Responsible Party to Look 
X After Courier X 
^ Circulation i \ X

Apply
BUSINESS MANAGER 

THE COURIER. 
BRANTFORD.

m.—For 
stations, 
m.—For 
stations.

X i*-

! $irth
m.—For 
land all

♦
>
>

i.—For
a

,m.—For 
and all

•nenu aw panamas ses«s»
WEST LAND EEOtXLAfIANS. 

rpilB »oie head ef a family, at any malt 
ever 18 yeara aid, may hemestea* S 

pllcaat must appear In person nt the Dei 
minion Lands Agency nr Sub-Agency tel 
qaarter-aectlon of available Demlalee lent 
In Manitoba, Baakatcbowaai er Alberts..Ap* 
the District. Entry by pr«xy may be made 
at aay Domlntoa Lauds Agency (bst asl 
Sub Agency), en certain condltlene. 

Duties—Six month» reatdeaca in each at 
and St. three years after earning homestead 

ent; also BO acres extra cultivation, 
emptton patent may be ebtained as sees 

rantforfl, as nomeatead patent, ea/eertaln cenditieae.
Duties—Six months residence a pea end 

caltlvatlon of tbe laud in each of thisa 
yeara. A homesteader (may live within alee 
miles of his homestead on a farm St Si 
least 80 acres, on centals conditions.' A 
habitable house la required except wlsre 
residence la performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
Brantford, seed standing may pre-empt a 0 Barter- 

ectloa alongside his homestead. Fries IMS 
per acre.

A settler whs has exhausted his hems* 
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price |1.00 pet 
acre. Dutlee—Mast reside six months tn 
each at three year», cultivate M acres sad 
erect a house worth $800.

The area of cultivation la aabjeet t# ire 
dactlss la case of roagb, scrubby or eteay 

Live stock may be aabatltnt»4| let

Lm.—For

iburg

,.m.—For 
and St.

i.m.—For

ich.
.Brantford,

ils.
Brantford,
a.m., 10*29

L 0.00 p.m.,

laad.
caltlvatlon ander certain cendlUeni.

W. W. COST. C.M.Q.,
Depnty ef the Minister et the Iatarlsr 

B.B.—Uaaathertae* pablleatlea el thill■ B . Mnn-n-r-a wwiSl sat 9m» --MMI

Brantford, 
a.m., 3.52 
8.10 p.m.

Henry Ford’s failure to live up to 
expectations caused $300,00 deficit 
in the Wilson campaign fund. Demo
cratic leaders say.

Brantford, 
19 p.m., 9.3$

A

I
.. i

For Sale
1914 Ford car, shock 
absorbers, tire carrier, 
extra tire and cover, 
cut-out. In best condi
tion, Price right.
1915 Keeton car, in begt 
of shape, has had very 
little driving, will ex
change for good city 
property.

BRANT MOTOR CO.
49 Dalhousie St.

Bell Phones 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.
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